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September 8, 1992 
Mr. Ed Edmonds 
Loyola University Law Library 
7214 St. Charles Ave. 
New Orleans, LA 70118 
Dear Ed: 
Jim Hambleton, Board Member has accepted your invitation to visit SEAALL on April 16-17, 1993. Feel 
free to contact him in the near future to finalize the arrangements. Please consult the "Checklist for AALL 
Chapter Visits" on pages 43 and 44 of the 1992 Edition of the Chapter Presidents' Handbook as you make 
final plans for the visit. Travel arrangements will be made through the association's travel agent and billed 
directly to the association. The chapter is responsible for meals, housing, registration fees and ground 
transportation during the visit. 
A copy of the Board Member's most recent resume may be requested from Mary McNulty -- they are 
currently being updated. 
Best wishes for a successful chapter visit and for a productive 1992-93 program year. 
Sincerely, 
Martha S. Brown 
Director of Programs 
cc/enc: Jim Hambleton 
J. O'Grady 
J. Hambleton 
J. Genesen 
M. McNulty 
